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SCHOOLS RE-OPEN- INGBAGDAD TEMPLE TO

INSTALL OFFICERS

THIN, NERVOUS PEOPLE

NEED BITRO-PKOSP- fl ATE

will Tuesday, January 12,
and It la expected by that date that
all students will have returned to the
school. The student body at St. Gen-
evieve's is made up of young women
from all over the United States and
Cuba has a good representation there
this year.

The public schools of the city, the

SEE OLD. FADED

DRESSTURN NEW

Pepto-Manga- n

for Pale School
Children

FOR SPRING TERMS

(hrihlnun 1010 Holidays Are Over

and Students Return to Their
Schools and Colleges.

the
0. O. K. K. WU1 Hold Mcetiuf For

,.' Adoption of By-la- and InnUUIa

tlon of OUlcers on January J.
Pepto'-MiuiKa- n Gives the Help

Body Needs to Make inch.
Hod Blood.

"Diamond Dyes" Add Years
of Wear to Discarded

Garments.

Grove Park school and the Normal Quarsnteed t Put en Firm, Healthy
and (Jolleirtatf Institute, all of which p Increase Strength,opened Monday, aro pursuing regu- -

Nerv Fore- -lar class work and reports are that v'0or
a very few studonts were- - absent on I ;

day. Weak, thin people men or women
L. ,Rra n(jarly B,ways narVous wrecks; thus
Tho Bingham school will conclusively proving that thinness, weak-fo- r

the sirring term on January II, nesa, debility and neurasthenia are al-

and all students are expected to bo most invariably due to nerve starvation,
ready for class work on that date. Feed your iinrves and all these eymp-- A

great number of people have ox- - terns due to nerve starvation will dtsap-presso- d

an interest in tho success and K,nent Bneclalits state that the best

Kamo "Gudo's" on Every Package

ing Its use aro often simply BBtonlHhlng--
Weak, tired peoplo regain strength and

vigor; thinness and angularity give way
to plumpness and curves; sit" j return
to the sleepless: confidence and

replace debility and gloom; dull
eyes become bright, and pale, sunkoi
nhoeks regain the pink glow of health.

the use of which is In-

expensive also wonderfully promotes tli
assimilation uf food, so much so that
many people report marked gains of
weight In a foW weeks.

It is sold by Smith Drug Store In
As'ievllle and all good drugglnts.

CAUTION: Although
is unsurpassed for relieving nervousness.

A large number of the Htudcnts of
tho Asheyllle School for Boys, who
spent tho holidays with their parents
in the middle western states, arrived

Sold by UniRglnW In Both Liquid and
Tablnt Form Medicinal

Virtues are the Name

Kiual reading and adoption of the
by-la- w and the installation of

of tha Bagdad temple No. 213
1. 1. K. K.. will take place ut the
mailing to be held in Pimrah lodge
room Friday, January 16.

The membership of the templo now
totals (00 and la raining more rapid

Don't worry about perfect results.
Use "Diamond Dyes." guaranteed to
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any
fabric, whether it be wool, silk, linen,
cotton or mixed Roods, dresses,
blouses, stocklnxK, skirts, children's
coats, fwithers, draperies, coverings.

Tho Direction Hook with each pack

In the city yesterday for the opening
of the spring semester today.

uinrmiiuinu nio tuauj h n.rve food Is an organic pnonpate known
schools in and near Asheville, and among druggists as a

I learilnz educators have been favor- - llv.-irral- n tablet of which should be
The lessons are hard and tho child-

ren are growing. Watch their health
and If thev become pale and listless Being a genuinethe enrollment during tne rail wnsjabIy tmpre8ge(i w)th the remarkable taken with each meal sleeplessness anil general weauneHS. it

should 4iot, owing to Its retnarkahloiftrvn rmnn.r ana not a Rtimuiiint orr. i Hiuyiug u."v.n ...... .,relu. ., tll0 BChOCllS th 8 VQ1U--ly than any other tempii: habit form inir drui. can properties, lie used by anyin tno and don't want to work or ay,
-- uit n crool Dhvalclan at onco If you age tells so plainly now to uiamonu of ,ho cno6, and thH Bpring. semester

dye over any color thut you can not ,,, ..-..i- ,., nn n. .,, lnoHt auc.country, the officers say. A be safely taken by the weakest and most lone who does not desire to put on flesh,
delicate sufferer, and tho results follow-- I Advt. Jan.of the leading citizens have rocently UijHoect ony serious ailment. The moko a mistake. ; ce8Hful terms tho school has yet had.taken an active part in the Bagdad Hppi1(iid tonlo, l'epto-Manga- n, If given

temple, and many interesting fea-fd.ll- lv tor tew weeks, will in most
tures are planned for early dates, ,.a.eil remoio the strength and start the

We have moved our en-

tire stock to 47 Patton Ave.,
opp. Church St, Boston Shoe
Store.

To match any material, nave rirug- - ; Al thf, op(,nlng of the xshevillo School
gist show you "Diamond Dye Color j ror 1Jhy8 alJt falj there were more d.

, pllranta than could bo accommodut- -

i ... ,1
I ed. ,
l S. CJenevieve's which closed Frl- -

among which is a musical comedy. Lyoung folks on the road to good health
. Officers to be Installed at the meet-

ing on January 16 are: -
E. M. Oeler, Canton, royal vizier:

Ti. T. Randall. Canton, rrand emir;
the peace terms was to (jay t,f the week before Christmas,cording to

ifttinM'lfOUtn responas quick ly. xou
can buy Pepto-Manga- n in tablet or
liquid form of your druggist and can
always bo sure of the genulno by have been chen an opportunity to

ATTEND EVENT THURSDAY
J. Arthur White, alieik; Benjamin H. decide for itself whether it was or

was not to bo a part of the German
republic.

looking for the name "(Judo's" on tho
FpY'kagn. Without the name "Oude's"

bern, and Miss "Mary Owen
democratic Hsaociuto national

from that state.
One guesa in as good us another

8 to what city will bo selected for
iho national convention. Tho first
delegation coming to bid for the hon-
or s from Kansas Pity, and arrived
tonight. An advance representative,
from San Francisco Is ulready here,
and a big delegation from that city
is expected tomorrow. These two
cities and Chicago are prepared to
go tho limit to got the, convention,
which meeting place will bo decided
Thursday.

Wit. T7PIDEMICS OF LA GRIPPE
If Uen Uie Unp Jj often leave many pe.ooni withMrH. Airotizo and wpenccr

while serving under Y. M. C. A. were
ionic anu oiuuu-inan- ar jui mo wnoiu
It is not Pepto-Manga- n. It Is a fine
tonic and blood maker for the whole
family. Physicians everywhere have
used it for nearly thirty years.

Advt.
Leaves You

Democrats From Every Part
of Country Arriving In
Washington.With a Cough

Case, inahedi; 11. K. waiter, secre-
tary; Percy O. Blackman, treasurer;
l'Tge A. riigges, Jr., satrap; W.

It. inoolt, Canton, sahib.
William RoBertson, Canton; 1. 11.

J!flrd, Salisbury; It. K. Kenney,
J. C. Miller. Hirk-ur- y;

8. B. Miller. Statesville.
royal princes. Charles II. lioness, the
retiring royal vizier, sIho becomes a
royal prince by virtue of having serv-
ed as head of tho temple.

The incoming royal vizier will ap-
point the following officers in addi-
tion to the various standing commit-
tees: Mokanna, aaruk, master of cere-
monies: escorts, property custodian
electrician and assistants,

W. IS. Howard, Paul p. Browrt and
Vf. IX. Zimmerman, who at the lust
meeting ware appointed as a finance
committee to audit the books of tho
secretary and treasurer will make a
roport at this meeting.

RETURNS TO U.S. FROM

WAR WORK IN EUROPE

attached to the 15 Separate Battalion
and they played ouch 41 prominent
part in furnishing entertainment- - and
administering unto tho. needs of the
"Devil Dogs." that when the Y. M.
C. A. workers were being sent back
to the states, the Atarines requested
that "Mother" and "Sunshine" be left
with the battalion. This was refused,
so rather than leave until it xvas
over, over there, both Mrs. Alfonso
and Mlsa Spencer, resigned from the
V. M. C. A., and Joined the Red Cross
which organization assigned them to
their old battalion.

In a personal letter to Mrs. C. S.
Williams, Mrs. Alfonzo stated that
alio was on a trip to New York, and
that probably boforo she assumed any
now duties, she would visit Asheville.

iMoviesllffliV

(Special to Tha Citizen)
WASHINGTOX, Jan. 5. Demo-

cratic leaders from every state and
territory aro arriving for tho nation-
al committee meeting Thursday and
the Jackson day banquet .Thursday
night. Among North Carolinians
whom it is known will attend tho
big banquet in uddltlon to tho mem-
bers of tho congressional delegation,
lire Governor Blckett, State Chair-
man Thomas D. Warren, of New- -

yesome-aejRsin- g Refreshing

When Your Eyes Need Care
Mrs. Agnes Alfonso, on Asheville Wo-

man Known to Marines a "Mother"
Arrives In America.

hang on for months if neglected.
There is one reliable family cough
medicine that helps from the very
first dose. It relieves the tightness
and soreneu, cover the inflamed lurfacca
with a toothing, healing coating, loosen and
aids in expelling phlegm sod mucus, clears the
air passages, esses hoarseness sod banishes the
nervous tickling in the throat. Thst remedy is

Foley's
Honey and Tar

COMPOUND

It contains no opium, morphine,
chloroform or other injurious drujij.
It is sn old-tim- e home remedy combining the
curative effects of pine tar end boner with
plants and herbs found in forest and field.

v

Banished La Grippe Coughs
bswia Niwmin, 506H Northr.nd St.. Cfaarlsttan, W.

Vs.: "I am Slad to tall you that Fohty'a Honor and Tar
ia tha boat romedy for lung trouble I haT over uaed. I
have been down aiek ever ainee January and nothing
would do ma any good. 1 waa full oi cold. I had tha
trip all winter until I got two (0c bottles oi Foley's

and Tar. 1 ued V bottlea. I am glad to say 1
can't feel any more eels in my cheat."

Foley' Hooey and Tar Compound give
prompt relief from coughs, colds, hoarseness,
tickling throat, whooping cough, spasmodic

TONIGHTAUDITORIUM
Swannanoa

SOUTHERN FARMERS LEAD
MAKING IMPROVEMENTS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. New Eng-
land farms, now comparatively low
in price, are attracting tho sons of
the men who sold them a generation
ago to acquire cheaper lands in tho
west, the farm loan hoard declared

Mrs. Alfonzo, known by Marines
of tho 15 Separate Battalion, an
"Mother," has arrived in the United
States with 601 Marines and SO of-
ficers of tho battalion, and is now
in New York. It is probable that
she will visit her sister, Mrs. C. S.
Williams' here In tho near future

"Mother" Alfonzo and "Sunshine,"

0 present i

IteGiadPLiy
today in its annual report to con-- 1

gress. ,

Vsy lliV

""""l Voisri II
swirWaflssss, 9agn

aaljwj p
roLaral

SWANNANOA, Jan. 6. Mrs.. Sher-- :
111 of Asheville, and her son, Robert
and wlfo of Seattle, Washington, arc
visiting relatives here.

Dr. Robert Wilson, of Philadelphia,
' his mother.

Clarence Davidson will leave in a
few days to resume his studios at

Miss Spebcer, who have boon with
tho battalion nnd who rather fhan Southern farmers were said to lead Wbe; separated from tho men whom j thoso of other sections of the coun
they had known in the hardships of try In making building Improvements

during tho last year.war, resigned from the Y. M. C. A.,
work and remained with the Marines
as Red Cross workers after tho arm-istri-

was signed, were with the bat- -

'( .d J Villi. t
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alexander1

gave the young people a dance last
Republican women of Kansas, are to

hold a state conference in Topeka
croup nd bronchial coughs.tallon which helped In conducting a: at the end of January to consider

pleblsclto in Schleswig Holsteln, one plans for their participation in the
of the German provinces, which ac-- 1 approaohing campaign. SOID EVERrVVHEItK

bri
CtTHeNNi OsSHOLM CuSH(rSmi

VOsed oa fas seat o am sararsusi
-- by Uunot H. Porta .

A Comyy ior Giatrallpsi
that Youno RUks Enjoy

Friday night which was greatly en-- "
Jdyed.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Jack Wilson, of Ashe-
ville, visited relatives here Synday.

Miss Helen Jordan, of Asheville, is
' visiting her aunt, Mrs. Lynn Relghard.

.Miss Elezabeth Alexander enter-tne- d

her friends with a new year's
dance. About sixty truest wore pres-
ent Miss Alexander served hot choco-
late and cake.

Mason Mann, Is spending a few days
with his parents before returning to
Maryville , college.

Mies Genevieve Smith is visiting
. friends in South Carolina,
i Miss llaoma York, of Hendorson-VM- a,

is with her mother for a few
days.
'Tha tfirls. of the Reft Cross bore

attended ;.a dance at Dunwyche Tues-
day night, - !''.Miss Nell Williams spont Friday In
Asheville.

Mrs. James White gave tho younger
sot a dance Thursday night In honor
4f horbrothor, WUiam White, who is

Announcement
We Have Moved Our

Entire Stock of Shoes

--to

47 Patton Ave.
This large store will en-

able us to carry and display
a larger stock, thereby more
efficiently serying our pat-
rons.

Each season has added to
our list of satisfied custom
ers; that is the rightful heri-
tage of dealers who special-
ize in quality merchandise.

There is no question about
the supremacy of our shoes.
We have an ESTABLISH-
ED REPUTATION f o r
SATISFACTORY SHOE
SERVICE and in our pres-
ent location we can assure
you continued personal in-

terest in your footwear re-

quirements.

Boston Shoe Store

CLEMENTS
AND -

CHAMBERS
47 Patton Ave.

Boxes J2.0O
Dress Circle $1.BO-$1.0- 0

IOrchestra $2.00
Balcony I1.00-.75-.5- 0

Seats On Sale SaturdayMB
GALAX

TODAY

vmxirrg riere riom Tennessee.;jlss Edith Lankford, a student in
the high school of Asheville, is withher' aunt, Mrs. Wright, for a fow
days.

Thomas Harrison, of Asheville, is
Visiting his uncle, O. W, Harrison;

Miss Mary Redfern, of Blltmore, is
, visiting her cousin. Elizabeth Alex-
ander.

Miss Elisabeth Horton is a guest
,Of the Misses Whltson's

:Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davidson, ofDurham, have returned to their homo
after spending tho holidays with theirparents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Davld-so- n.

. '

Miss Alice Baskerville, a teacher

Ihe
At the first chill! Take Genuine Aspirin marked with the
"Baer Cross" to break up your Cold and relieve the Headache,
Fever, Stuffiness.

Warning I To get Genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
over 19 years, you must ask for "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," and
look for the name "Bayer" on the package and on each tablet.
Always say "Bayer."

Each "Bayer package" contains safe) and proper directions for
the relief of Colds also for Headache, Neuralgia, Toothache,
Earache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis and for Pain generally.

UppTabletsAspirin
Boxes of 12 Bottle of 24 Bottles af 100 Alto Captulei All druggiits

Aspirin is the trad mark of Barer Manufacture of Monoaoetlccldetr of Sillcrllcacid

Are Now To Be Found At

This Store
ri me rftacK Mountain school,, is theguest of Miss Lynn Stanton.

Attain iMLSU
I

So Many People
Shoes

Predominate
Are Half Sick

And Miserable
Watch the Little Pimples;

They are Nature's Warning That
unlimited trouble. Thi remedy isUnsightly and Uitttfwrtag atf

nala of Bad Blood.

CHAIRS
For the Office

SWIVEL CHAIRS

STRAIGHT CHAIRS

ARM CHAIRS

TYPEWRITER CHAIRS

Moody-Jefferi- es

Sales Co.

Phone 2966

38 Haywood Street

In Quality and General Wear, Making g
They Do Not Know What Is

the Matter, and Their
Physician Cannot

: Name the
Disease.

--With-,

one of the greateit vegetable
compounds known, and contains
no mineral or chemicals to injure
the moat delicate kin.

Go to your drug Mora, and ret a
bottle of S, S. S. today, cet rid of
thote untightly, ditfigurlng- - pim-
ples, and other akin irritations. It
will cleanse your blood thorough-
ly. For snecul medical advice free,
addrei Medical Director, 41 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, CrV

Pimple on the lacs and othsr
part of the tody are warning
from Nature that your blood 1
sluggiih and impoverUhtd. Some-tin- e

they foretell cesttna, boil,
bliiterj, and other skin dicorder
that burn like flame of fire.

They mean that your blood need
S. S. S. to cleanse it of theie im-

pure sccamwJatiea that c came

Us the Recognized Store

of

BETTER JHOES IN ASHEVILLE

Lou Tellegen
COMPARE THE SILENT
AND SPOKEN DRAMA

Also

Burton Holmes
' Travelogue

Five Midi-Wint- er

Comforts

There are just lots and lota of people
who uro slak genuinely sickvet v. honanage to drag through their work day
Utter ay. They do not know what Isthe matter with them and their physician

; lamiot name the disease that n.tscrable
feeling.

In most cases the real cnus.i of thisstate of poor health is that uia blood
Is clogged with Impurities and the bow-
els, kidneys and other vital organs are
iut acUng properly. A reliable blood

purifier is needed.
Prescription is a Mood purl-li-

of unusual merit. It is suppliedready prepared In concentrated, foini,
and is to be takin In small doses. It
Mot only cleanses ami sweeps out of the
Mood all the impuntles that are causing
111 health, but tonos up the syxtem.

In taking this blood treatment, it isvery necessary that tho bowels act reg-
ularly, There Is nothing better thantM Liver Fills. They do not sicken

gripe. One is a dose.
rescript Ion is guaranteed to

it.
.re you satisfactory renef or money will

refunded. Ask your riruulst, or sendI"1j75 to lh 2223 Labonitiry, U tiarneo
Ave., Memphis, Tcnn.. for h bott'o and a

(Gnnaipainitlee
SHOE STORE

4 Biltmore Ave.
ELECTRIC

HEATING PAD
ELECTRIC
HEATER

& - v"w a wk l w mt ai w : r.

ELECTRIC
IRON

if box of pills. Write for literature,
!fi" Almanac and sample of the pills.

Prescription. i .

lricAcfdTrvtibe

THE SWANNANOA-BERKELE- Y

A Modern Bnck and Concrete Hotel
Que block from public square) - Asheville. N. a

European Ptao Table de Bote Breakfast
Rates $1 per day and up Dinner or Supper st4

XV. Q. HAWK. Mar.'XLECTRIC
GRILL

ELECTRIC
Washing Machine

PATHE NEWSWATCHES
Repaired. Cleaned and Adjusted

Oar Specialty.

J. E. CAEPENTER
Jeweler 2V. rack Square

uAUNDRY
TntAb in ALL

WB ABK
9 HUONE-t-SSI todaySTRAND-ASHEVILLE POWER & LIGHT .CO.-

Phone 879 Sale Room 102 Patton Ave.
CB TaUCAT XOlB lATJltOB WBaTsV


